
J. R. Jeffery
First race— Ocean Shore, Plana-

Ible,.Palemon. -9. .
?,•_ Second Jraee— Tavora, Magrane^
Salable.

Third race— CrnzadoM, Shot Gun,
Hildreth entry. :

Fourth race— Proper, Borgneai,
Rainnn.

Fifth _ race— Morendo, Byroner-
dale, Benvolio.

Slx*h •*•«*
—

Orchan, Harbor,
Dutiful.

The Call's Selections

Workoiits at Emeryvilles
r-.Yesterdayfsj^workouts at -Emeryville
.were asffollows: j

' " '\u25a0'

%\u25a0; LogrlstIlia,''mile*- InJ1t4s%^easlly.
'.' RamuW, :ittile

'
in\1;4S.'^fiUplßlißSfe'i :'

*'

>ktShot = Gun. vflve-el«htha of imUe 'jla
'liOT'4-8,palled up;- '"-' ''

. \u25a0 Fireball, three-quarter* of '\u25a0* mile
tuitZi. ::. ; .-; v .:

-
; ;. ...-

Menden \u25a0 and iSerenity, three-quarters
of a mile in Itl7. ;

Escanado, three-quarters of a mile
in1t2iHr3»*SBB**fiP9BBBH

Chestnut, mile In1:44 4-5.
\u25a0•''\u25a0 PrutwopJ," three-quartera of a

"
mile

ln»ljlO.V;y-;.v;::~.;.;:.^:;,;- -.//; ;\
X Faatoso, :seven-eighths of a mile
In It3B. ;; . :';; \u25a0..,,'-, -\u0084:-i

- ._
v 'Reality, three-eighths of a mile

: IfHarry Stover's fillyshould be un-
able to-race again as a result of being
cut. down on Tuesday, she will be usedasa brood mare, as she is' well1bred.
Itwill.be at 'least a

'
year before shecan come back to the races, if she >ever'does.

•;;,A. F. Dayton said that Soufriero is
again in training,*;but that Neva Leestill shows; no Inclination to do any-
thing in"preparation for racing.;

Jockey A. Brown is, one of the most
promising of;the new, riders ]at ;Emery-
ville this, season. This boy.'"rpdo 'at;St.":
Louis a couple of:years ago*: and• had
mounts at the 5 Seattle I!' meeting x'last
summer.He can dp,105,«1s ialertsat-thepost, a good judge* of pace and a strong
finisher. ;;ItV is^probablo "ithat as themeeting; progresses he 'will got a;bet-
ter;clasß of mounts .than' he has been
handling and \u25a0 will.iherefore.be moreprominent inithe publicieye. \u25a0

r.-;Daggle Smith and Harry Stover
'
havemade-a''9lde;bet7opsloo;on a couple

of..yearlings "that "will
'
vcome toHthe'races :after the' first of the year. 'Bach

owner^lsi,betting;thatjhe;has thelbest
youngster' and:the s result \u25a0?: of

*
the »first•race *in;which ? they smeet^will decidethe,issue.', ; //;* '

.-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.;/;\u25a0,•
\.-f_'.;?.-.:. .;•':,?•';'/.:'**\u25a0, -'-.{•'-\u25a0'
':.Steeplechase -Jockeyißay has^ gone. to
England fin? connection^with Van" offerto,ride Jumpera, for;lyJrig,Edward. 'V-'Cv'-Jf^
?.;, John- Mackey,' after. selling;his

'
ranch"near VWpbdland,V:Yolo-County. 7i7iwill-go

;

to Kentucky *o;assume'"the'-active;man-
agement fof

'
J:.. B.-Haggln's *

Elmendorf
Study'- V. ~-:'':''"^' -';; J ''';'- *".' v.; \u25a0:'\u25a0'- '•\u25a0 'v-.v.//\u25a0>\u25a0;:\u25a0
jJ"SPaiil J. Rainey has commissioned- an
agent to buy'j two r6r:, three

'
mares \u25a0of the'

Ginnette
•
caliber tfor;;a.^campaign ?<*on

the"French;;turffnext?seasoh^:;* '^J^-"
-It is reported w;that t-itheivTVesterri
Jockey .Club'v and vthe; American^ Turf
Association ;,will:amalgamate}"; in'vthe
near? future,and it!•is jthought ;this fact-ion;;may;-result^inl the .resumption? ofracing :in;niinol^:.;'"^.:,;'; :I;\u25a0 :-':l

'\u25a0:'-t J. B.'.HagginT ls ?negotiating*withijthe
estate 'of;thet late ;Captain ? S.]S.4

;Brown!
for,.the purchafee "of,the' Kentucky7Aa"s6-i
elation1course fairLexington >forluser.as

"\u25a0','' :/;
" '\u25a0 *SSjS%feß|i^Sß|i|iB!S3Bßgra^SsBfßßMjafl|

Every man is a humorist. until he at-tempts to write funny stuff.

a training 'ground }in connection
'
with

Elmendorf :farm. - S. - - . . • ;\u25a0--•;'
::'\u25a0, Harding has been ilocated at Shreve-
port; La.V-Thls'ls; the horse that it'waa
feared, a "ringing" was contemplated
with. \u25a0 . '\u25a0\u25a0.'-..

* . \u25a0\u25a0':\u25a0"\u25a0. \u25a0"\u25a0"'\u25a0\u25a0. :
.•- '-\u25a0- '.'\u25a0-\u25a0 :'>\u25a0\u25a0'• ..'v •'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 :-..\u25a0\u25a0•.'\u25a0;

Golden Rule's success ;in a sprint, at
Oakland the; other -day demonstrates
that . thc.veteran

'*
Btill1retains iquite j;a

measure of the speed that gave him a
confident ;following ~\ on \ tracks
in\ 1903, -Bays \ Chicago ? Racing /.Form.
Outside of* his it>!two-year^old .".',. career
Golden Kule \u25a0 waVat his Ibest 'that year?
and.a 'sprinter.' of;high ';class

"
and; great

speed: .. It',iis" quite:probable \that .-na-
ture meant? him\ fofja"- great sracehorse,
but infirmities % late \u25a0in 'the
year, when 'he twas a .two-year-old,*: kept
him from the;track |for itwo years,- and
and when '•'\u25a0\u25a0 he % was jreturned t to^ racing
it \u25a0 toifigure %as ,S only'icapable .1of
traversing short distances successfully
at hig-h^ speed. '.:. '; •,'-;,*;-':"

-
:-:- \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'..

'•"':''.":..
C When

-
a ,'= two-year-old "

Golden ;\u25a0 Rule
.was !the\ property :of.Ed \Cofrlgan and
quite;the }two-year-old *;,crack 3 of;;Cali-
fornia in' 1899^ He > wonjtwelve"!out 'of j
eighteen \ races .that Vyear \u25a0 and \his \suc-f'
cesses included winning the Candolaria
and,Gebbard

'handicaps and the •Schrel^
ber?t"*Corrigan;§ Racing mand 'JiOlympic
stake's.,, at :; Oakland tand /Ingleside, <ithe
Gebbard7Handlcapsbeinglthe^onlyJone
of "these •'events;; that % survives', as -^an
annual stake |race. ;VAfter.;'being -*,taken"
east .he //changed ils ownership^ several
times, but \u25a0 won>manyirace's \ tor*.Corri- '.
gann; F. yW."'/Doss tandiDurnell 'i&*Herz
successively. a;f;With>;one 3all
were purses, 'the; exception 'being ;when
he wonV the i>Handicap :at
sWorth ? overi &iheavy- track Octoberi5,
1903.'-,:It-wasiworth^2ooo;net. tt"y;;'.-.
"
iAt;his ;age it is;hardly

f
probable \thitt

Golden^ Rule\will;Jequal I'the- 'perform-'
ances £of $his '^youthful;fdaysT^. But:jold
horses :ruhJsurprislnglyj. well -in>Cali^
fornla, s as j.'witness'J Princess
recenttrace.i;*?Such3yenerable|racefs?as
Golden^ Rule;cfJake iiWard^Watercure,'
Duelist,%\u25a0Kenbya, I'v.,W/iB.iGates, Major,
Tenny *.*Dewey, VPrincess and
Royal s.Rogue," not

*
to'J: mention ,pothers;

arelstiirCto^beaserlouslyKconsideredJin
estimating racing? possibilities. \, So"; far
this "'.ls?GoldenlRule's) fecord: ?:_;

'
':
"

?i
-

Starts. l"'.-' lst^^d.T*3d; Winnings
97 28 18 13/ 28' \u0084

*
'$2i;930

Thejockey honors of. theday-felllto
LiT"Williams, the colored rider." He had
three /mounts, * landed .two ;: ofr^them
first and was \u25a0 beaten-: a ecant :nose ;on
the third.

* 'AX',Brown? landed ;.the\'[only
winner \on]which he seemed. to;hayel a
chance. Brusßell "rode' two>iseconds^";

Hyams, .a new-comer among the
jockeyß," .will ride as a free lance. He
can do 103.-asgUfllrflHHl

Brueeell was fined«^2s: for,cutting In
with-Dorado in. the fifth".race. 1 J

'
v:'

At yesterday's,: cut-in thirty-one
books went; ln on the big ring, an In-
crease ;of -\u25a0" four. • The • Ingleside

'

Club
dropped out/ and -the- new-comers were
Echert & Co., and the TUlicum, Nevada,'
Golden. Gate 'and -Schley clubs.' -'.;.'>-•

,The stewards • yesterday ordered Van
Ness restored to S. D. Hildreth, decid-
ing that In acting without1 the, author*
ization of his racing, partner," who \u25a0 is
in Nevada, George Burger had no right
to claim the horse out .of a selling
race, as .he did'on Monday." Burger
owned only>an >interest \u25a0 in Llbervale,
on the. strength \>pf.:which rhe'' claimed
the Hildreth.horee when he waB beaten
by E. M. Brattain.

'

"'\u25a0'-'; :.•":• . •
:' •' "f-*V» \u25a0 .--' -\u25a0'

Bob Leighton, one of the Seattle As-
sociation officials, was "an arrival at

Emeryville^, yesterday, having come

down to witness the running of the
ThanKsglvlng handicap. He reported

hexing been directed by the manage-
ment of. the track v to consult with
Handicapper Horace Egbert as to. the
advisability of hanging, up a J5OOO
purse to be decided at the Seattle
meeting next summer. It is probable
that the big purse will .be devoted
to a handicap for.all-aged horses, to
be run when the meeting is well
advanced, at a mile'- or a mile and an
eighth. The Pacific- Jockey Club will

be asked to grant -. the Seattle track
dates for a seventy-three day. meet-
ing the coming summer. . The last
meeting ran for sixty-eight days.
Leighton reports the prospects prom-
ising for a meeting- at ,Portland; dur-
ing the coming summer/. If there -Is
a meeting at Portland the-- Seattle
meeting will begin earlier than- it-did
last year. Otherwise it will begin

at about the same time.
While Seattle had a;banner meet-

ing last year, all Indications point to
an even better one next season, aa
many horsemen who have heretofore
made a practice of shipping to ;-. the
Middle West and Canada will.remain
on the coast next summer .withitire
idea' of taking in the, northern

'

cir-
cuit on account of the .promising pros-
pects In that quarter. > -

Gossip 0! the Track

third money. Don Hamilton made his

Initial• appearance in-this race and
showed speed. He willdo after a race
or two. -i • •

.GrasacuttKr,' half mile In tBl.-F.r W.I Barr, mile in Xt4s, pullrd

double. ':".^."'"
Cnnardo and Frank O'Kane, half

mile in'tSS,' \u25a0'-.-. \u25a0 '-. .
'"

.»
Royal Colors, mile In- 1:45 <l-5.,
Sugarmald. half mile In iBO'I-5.
Ink, five-eighths of a mile In 1:07.
DavidBoland, three-eighth* of a mile,

breexlng-.
'

•'-\u25a0.;"
'°

Ed Xllbnrn, half mile Inv:52%.v :52%.
Ocean

'
Shore, three-eleht hsi of a mile

in t3S. .-;S-J., ..[' .'. -":";,;* \u25a0,'\u25a0--;
Avonella, five-eighth* of a mile In

1tO4, easily. ;r \u25a0'-'
'
.' '£:i':,

Prlnee'aa
'Tltanla, .\ mile !n>1:52 2-5/

breezing.
''

-\u25a0

Sacredun, three-quarters of .:"« \u25a0 mile,
breexlng. \u25a0; '.:'\u25a0"[

'. ._\u25a0:.'\u25a0 ~\
"\u25a0 Celeres, ..three-qua rter\u25a0 .of at mile In

1*16%,' easily.;,
Isolation, flve-elshth» of 1mile In

iiO4.•;;\u25a0'-•. \u25a0\u0084'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..'. . '; r- .';
-

:- \u25a0. =. . . -\u25a0.-'•\u25a0 :-. x
'-. Sea Air, three-qnariers of a.mile:ln
1:20, all out.
">, Jake Ward, quarter of, a mile -In
i24 4-5. '-:-:\. .'": "*•;\u25a0\u25a0-..: '\u25a0\u25a0'[:,

- ;-.
; Ethel

'
Day,"half mile Tin

-
<48 2-5.

: Comllfo, •even-eighth* of a mile .In
liSl."s;-'."-'i>,' '\u25a0'.•" .-- '\u25a0.::'- :- --' .'\u25a0.'., \u25a0."-\u25a0\u25a0

Tom Roberts, mile in 1i45 1-5, easily.
\u25a0-.-. Rapid Water worked 'a half. :.
fl*Orchan, flve-els'hth» of s mile In1:07.
AVlcklow,half \u25a0mile {In\ tOl.

'

)t*Lucian, mile In;1:48 4-5. v; -\u25a0

i Wistaria, three-quartern of a 'mile in
1:21, all out. v
'

Woolma, \ three-eighths of a mile In
eaally. -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;.•.•*,-, "•;' -. ••"... \u25a0,: '-. v

Nina Gibson, three-quart era of a mile
taililß'l-O.:V;'.

'
-:','; \u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0 '-"; r
l:LillltuH,:three-quartera of. a mile
In1:18^4. \u25a0,: \u25a0

'
,/-<\u25a0 / S. \u25a0

*
»:-;.';•; v;-

:
\u25a0;•: 9Uum Turtle, flvo-eigbtha of a mile In
i»o4,;an[out. ; v . - :;'.:"\u25a0-•\u25a0•" '>'-\u25a0"•"'\u25a0";'

Love'a Labor, five-eightha of a mil*
in 11O8. '\u25a0/;*:* „\u25a0;\u25a0 =r/

;
;::; -'-•\u25a0." . : '..

'

„'. Pury,
-
mile In,. lt4BH, _easily. . "

i•\u25a0' Echernall \breezed > .aeven-ielgh tha of
a^mile.^- '.: .'\u25a0-'/ \u25a0.'\u25a0 ."":.'.\u25a0.'".'" \u25a0 -•\u25a0 ; ,•\u25a0 .•-. Lord :' Nelabn, . flve-elerbtba of a mile
In1:05:2^5; eaany. V.: . .
;.' Prince,-' Nap;"- and Clamor, three-
quarters'in 1«18 2-5.

' '

\u25a0;-•;-•'•',Pay^ Me^mile In1»47.';'Charley Payne, five-eighths' of a mile
Ib'liO4.:;V'.V:5-;'-:-;-^5 -;'-:-;-^ f.:',**-\u25a0-; ;

' ;;:.'"' .:\u25a0\u25a0...

is a restriction to tne amount of gasisz*
line that can' be used. About \u25a0 sixty-"
five 'gallons only will be i> Mowed. Re-
movable rims can' be used. It look^
as if this speed race was planned to
grlve the public valuable information
concerning the resistance otithe chassis.
ithe consumption of gasoline

"
and wear

on tires, points on which very vague
information has heretofore been given
to the outsider. <

H.H. Clark, known throughout Ne-
vada 'as the "King- of.. Bullfrog." has
purchased an Oldsmobile from ths Pio-neer Automobile Company. This ma-
chine is for his own personal use. Clarkwas the pioneer automobilist in the
State of Nevada,- and say» that the
automobile, more than anything else,
is responsible for the remarkable de-velopment of that country. Clark will
make a tour to Madora in * few days.

OAKLAND, Wedn«Bday, NoTember 28, 100 C lOtli ila.r. Weather rainy. \u25a0 Track muddy. \u25a0E.
"

C. Hopper, Presiding^ Judge. Klchanl I>wyer, Starter.
"

:' M.'

11 RACE
—

Futurity course; selling; three-year-old fillies; yalue to first, $325. V ... - ,

Index. Bone and Owner. .IWtlSt. % % :% Str. Fin. Jockey. /1 Op. -, OL .:;
96|Tarora (H. Mack):.... .......'ll2 1 .;. Ih-1n 111 h L. Wflllam*. 2 13-5*
66 Aroaalis i.ltancho del Ri0).... 109 i! ... 2 I>4'- 1%2 n 2hi Hildebrand . 1 4-B;.

D905 Santa Ray (J. F. Clifford).:.. 107 5 ... '3 2^3 5 3^3 6 A. -Brown... 10 ,13 >.
»9SI .Southf-rn Lady II(Collins).... 107 3 ... 4«4 4 4,4 4-4 2t& Rettig . .".... 30 «25 ',-
9951 Get Rich Quick'(St. Carlo St.) 107 ($ ... 6Vt 5. 5 2 5 I^4E.Hayes.... 30' 1O01-/
9053 Sicyon (Sterens & Son) .107 8 ... 7\u25a0i% « 6 3 6 4 Brussell ...'. 50 100>;

8707 Queen Alamo (A. J. Jackson).. 107 9 ... « 2 8 7 1-7 1 Sandy ...... , -30
~
'looiJ58 ladora (Lynch Oraipany) ll'J 10 ... 10 10

*
8 3 8 4 Kirschbaum ; :'2O-20'

9432 Pepper Pod (Bay View Stable) IUO 7 ... 8 1 » 9 2 93 : Robinson ... 20 "30*
9317 Eamona 111 (D. A. Ross) 107 4.... 5 I^7 10 10 - [Kuapp....... .--30-50

-
Time

—
:24 1-5, :49 1-5, 1:104-5. At post I^. minutes. .Off at 1:4C%. 'Tarora. "place, 3-5;-.

show, 3-10. Avonalis. place. 1-3: show, out. Hay, titow,'- 8-5; Winner, b. f."by Balgowan- "-.••
Nance O'Neil. Trained by H. Mack. Start Rood.r'.Won in a drive of two/: Highest priced--.
Tarora 14-5, Avonalis C-5. Tarora got a bit tlu> best of the start; watt nicely handled and' i
stood a drive gamely. ATonalis on the rail all last furlong,",where footing was not quite asgoud as farther out. Was probably best. Santa Ray. ran her race. Southern- Lady ran a'-
fairly good race. Others showed little or nothing. .: -,» ;,. ;~; ~ '. \u25a0--

|1CSBCOND RACB
—

Six furlongs. Selling. Four-year-olds and upward. "_ Value to first,' $325.- :

tndez.l Horse anfl^ Owner. jWtjSt. % , i4.% Str. Fin. I;Jockey." ;" iOp..Cl.

103 (lAura F. M., 0 (Came &. CoT))109 6 ... 31W-141'W^ IL: wuilams 3 11-5 'J
9961 yellowstoae. a (Bropffy & R.) 112 7 ... Ch4n 2 21% F..Kelly....

Sharp Boy, 4 (numes Co. .... 109 2 ... 1% 2 2^3 2 3 2 (Knapp .....;. i, .0 7
103 Peter J., a (J. H. Brannon) .. 109 1 ... .4 1J43 1U.4 2%4 5 . A. 'Browner. 6 . 10 r

(!H6l)|Meada, 4 (C. WincheU) 109 8 ... 9?i 7 7 2 5 % Sandy ...'... "12 201
'

103 ILlbervale, 5 (Burger &Co) ... 109 4 ... 5% 5 J|-6 %"8 I>4 Kirschb'm .. 4 10'
60 (St. Denia. 4 (D. ellnsky) 109 9 ... 10 410 4 9 2 714 Robinson. ... 0 15'

104 |St. Wlnnlfride. 6 (lioppas) ... 114 10 ... 8 2 8 n BUB 3
'

V,'.
-

Dugan ... 6 12.
91 Dr. Rowell. 5 (O.P. McNeil .. 100 3 ... 2 h 6 >4 -5 i& 9 n T. Sullivan \u25a0. '20-30
00 Sheen, 4 (W. Walker) ......104 5 ... 7 n -912 10 .3 10 1 Hunter ...v.

*
4-9-2'

feS Lncre<f. 4 (J. Coffey) .... 109 11 ... 11 11 11 .«U JHUdebrand -.i.'-j2O \u25a0 \4ft .-
Time

—
:24 2-5. :48 4-5, 1:15 1-5. At pout 5 minutes. Off at 2:13.

-
Loura,' place,' Itshow. 1-2."-

Yellowstone. place, 6: show. 3. Boy, show, 8-5. Winner, b.; m. by.'Ben \u25a0 Strome
—

Stapplla. i
Trained by W. M.Calne. Scratched— Miss Provo. Start. 'good. Won ridden out:,*Next twoV-
driving. Highest Rrice

—
Laura. 4; Yellowttone, 20; Sharp Boy,; 8." Laura ably bandied, •

Rhowed lmnrovenieTit. had all her speed and was,best. \u25a0 Yellowstone' ran* bis'\u25a0- racy. ,Sharp '•

Boy had the speed, but tired. Sheen evidently no mudder. as she coold not untrack 'herself.'.:.
IigTHIRD RACB

—
Five furlongs. Purse. Two-year-olds. Value to $325.

-
\

-
* ' ' ' ' -

\u25a0

—
-\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0-. 1 __\u25a0

• .
Index.) Horse and O*t»t. IWtlSt. % % •%; Str; Fin. ) ', /Jockey. ,);Op.

•
Cl.'

(92 ICanlque (J. Touhey) 11l 3 ... 2h 2 1%I;H 1l%[Knapp ...... * '3 18-5 r

84 Furae (W. B. Jennings) 100 5 ... 4n 4 2 4S. 2n Brussell .... 6- ,5-
92- Como (Marks & Co.) 10S G ... 3 1%3 1%3 %3 4 , Lawrence... ,\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0" 3. 4

"
\u25a0

97 F. Mulholland (Schrleber) ... 114 4 ... Ih-1n- 2-i5 4h- W. Dogah .'. "• 3
'

'4s-924 s-
92 F. Nugent (Seharetg Co.) 109 7 ... 72 5 4 B Uildebrand .-„ ,6 10"
92 ISt. Elmwood (Sotra VUt Sta.) 109 10 ... 10 «n 6 4 6 4 Leeds .:.... -5 >8-
92 IRoalta <T. H. Williams) ....109 8 ... 6% 7 1.7 L 7 % Sandy. y& 20'
54 lAiuna (Dealy Ie Co.) 10C 2 ... 5 %'8 B*6 8 5 Flannery ... 15 f\2of\20
74 Bnralng Bush (Selma Stables) 106 1 ... -Sliiiii 9UO 91S Johnson .... 30' 00..... |L. C. Ackerly (Hammond) 111 9 ... •91 10.:10.'.10, ;F.Kelly ;... .-.. 13. f5O

Tlm<>
—

:23 3-5. :48 3-6, 1:013-5. At post 1% minutes.' 'Off at 2:36 V». Canlque," plac*.- 1: show.-'
.1-2. Furxe, place, 2; show, 1. Como. show, 4.1. \u25a0 Winner. b. g. by Canopus-*-Angellqne. Trained"

by F. Merckel. Scratched
—

Red Ball. Gromoboi. Start, good Won easily. :Next, two driving •
Hi)rne«t price

—
Canlque, 4; Mulholland. 23-5; Rpalta. '2s. Canlfjue easily the best, raced Mul-".

Holland hito early submission and then came on, winning with something in reserve. Furze'-
clospJ Btontly and will do. Como did his be«t. Molholland evidently will not do. Elmwood

'
conld not nntrack himself, although he made up ground in the stretch. ". • \u25a0•

\u25a0. .•• ..
117 FOUBTH RACB

—
One and a sixteenth mllei; selling; four-year-olds and upward;' value11/ to first $325.- \ \u25a0'. \u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0 .....-\u25a0 t i :.:\; ... v...,;\u25a0\u25a0,- ..\u25a0"\u25a0,.'\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0;: \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0^.'i
Index.} Horse and Owner. |Wt{St."l4 H. %. Str. Fin. ;Jockey. ;j Op-:Cl/

100 Uackfull, 6 (G. P. McNeil)...1107 4 13 1« 1 12 110 110 T. SoUlvan. ". 0-5 -7-10 -,
79 Bearskin. 4 (W. R.- CampbeU). 107 2 22 2 2^2 3%2 4.2 1\u25a0 Leeds ....... 12 V. 13
98 Iras, Vi (W. Durker) 107 3 4% 5 1*44 4 3 if. 33% Knapp ..... 10 ;10'
00 Trapsetter. 5 (F. J. O'Rourke) 110 1 3 2 3 2 3%4 m41 A. Brown... 20 "• 20 ',

107 Chablis, ft (D. Zellnsky). 109 6 5 b G. 3 6 2 5 2%5 h~|Robinson .. '50 15*
55 Bonar. 4 (Stevens & Son). 107 8 8. • 8;* 7 2 7 4 6 2V4lBrusaeU f.V 3. 9-2
(9S)lWatercnre, a (Davies & C0.).. 107 5 6 1 4 1 S2*G # 7 5 [W; Smith...!

'
4 12"

100 [LittleJoker. 4 (L.A. Wilson).|lo7| 7. 7 7 72' 8. , .8 -.8 . |R. Wilson .| .; 12; 15

Time—:24 3-5, :49 2-5. 1:14 1-5, 1:42. 1:48 4-5. At postIV, minutes. Off at 3:01^/ "Jack full,,:
place. 1-3; show. 1-5. Bearskin, place. 6: show.- 2. Iras, show, .1.

--
!Winner, ;-.ch. %;\u25a0\u25a0 by.o

Mirthful-Blissful. Trailed by G. P. McNeil.. Start, good. Won galloping. .Next .two driv* \u25a0.
inp. Highest price

—
Iras 12. Trapsetter 25. Chablls 23, Watercure 13. A spread; for Jack- .

full. He outclasses this field, especially In the mud.' Bearskin ran bis race.
-
Iras made up-. ground last quarter. Others showed nothing at all. ;• : \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0.:..:..-.. --.\u25a0 <.:.-^,':-;t .

t 1OFIFTH BACK
—

One mile; selling; four-year-olds and upward; varue. to first,"53257
110 -j^.

: .. --
\u0084:;,-

-•
./'. -,;>;;: ;. ,- ;

-
r.:'.\^^

Index-I Horae and Owner. Wt St. % % % Str. Fin, j. .; Jockey, ;,IOp. Cl.

104 Prestige, 4 (W. Walker)...... flB 5 12^l 2'il 2^l 1;1h |Hunter- 1.... 10. 20 \u25a0

75 Dorado. 4 (E. J. Baldwin).... 101 7 3 2^3 3 3 2^3 %2 1% Brussell' .... 10 "8.
100 Military Man. 5 (Ferguson).. 106 2 5 1 4 n 4 ,1H-* * 3 SV, Knapp '7-10 3-5
104 Alice Carey. 6 (Fleur de Lte).. !>0 3 2 H 2 1%2,1

-
2 V*4 %. Buxton .; 5 11-2

107 Duelist, a (R. R. RiC* Jr.).... 95,1-8551 -5 5 Mi-515 C. Roas.;..'. i.12 '^ 15:.
(9893)|Ralph Touns. 5 (J. J.

-
Ellerdl 9<5 '6^4^24 610« 15 6.15 68" Kirschbaum'- • 1.7 %»io.

893.1 [Scotch Thistle, 5 (Ap..4 Cottn) 90 8 r3.,7.8^7,5 ,v 7 2 A:-.Walsh.V. ;> Sft^lOO.J
59 lAngie, a(a W. Chappell).... 95 4 T,n 8.-B', B—B Charb-nauc. rIOO. 150 fi;

Time— -25 1-5. :50 1-5. 1:15 2-5, 1:42 3-5. At post 4 minutes. .Off at 3:29.' Prestige,- place, 6;
-

sWiw. 11-5. Dorado, place, 2; show. 7-10. Man,^ show/ 1-10.iWinner, br. :h.>by.<ft-evious-'-'
ClJallie 1 Howard. . Trained by W. Walker. t>tart- good. '.Won r first three driving.V.Highest 1 •

pr jce
—

Dorado 20. Man 4-5, Carey C, Duelist 20. Prestige agood mudder. He had the foot;
"

and, although tiring,hnngon well, jast lasting. Dorado best, but Brnssell took him• in:on the ;.
rail all last part and ithampered him' somewhat.- .Military Man nVmnrffrwl all over the-'-
track at the end and pulled up quite lame. Carey needs a stronger rider. Others never In
itat any stage.

* . \u25a0
-

\u25a0 .;. '•.»•:> . -
-.\u25a0;.\u25a0.. .- \u25a0 :. .

1-IQSIXTH RACE
—

Six furlongs. Purse. Three-year-olds and upward."..Value to first, $325.

Index. Hone and Owner, )Wt|St. % % «4 -Str. Fin. \u25a0• Jockey, j Op. 01.

-5213 Whiskey King, a (Winters) .. 112 1 ...1213121m A. Brown .. 5-2 11-5
9543 Delagoa, 6 <W. B. Jennings) 109 2 ... 2 2^22 2 3 21% L. Williams 6-211-5

96 I'mJoe 3 (W. G. Yanke) ...108 4 ... 8 I^s 3 4 2 3 2 Sandy 4 6.... Pot Hamilton. 3 (Elliott) -...100 7 ... S4 J4 3 1%4 2« Downing ... 6 20
85 Baker 4 (B.G.Swettzer &Co.) 112 6 ... G% 6 4 6 3 5 8 I^awrence \u25a0... 8 12

999G I>ora I.6 (J. Ryan) ........109 3 ...-4h 42 5 1 61% Knapp ....;. 6 13 -
ft«i»l Nabonassar. 4 (J. A. Gray) .. 112 •5 ... 7 5 7 4 «3 73 Leeds,.. 50 100
•<s«* Her del Mundo. 3 (Baldwin) .. 100 8 ... 8 5 8 10 8 15 820 Iltldobrind . 5- 12
9318 Frolic. 3 (F. J. O'Ronrke) .. 109 9 ..:. 9 9- :,9 :9 ' *

Robinson: ... -20-40 ,'

Time—-24 3-5, :48 3-3, 1:14 3-5. At poet 4 minutes. Off at 8:59. King;
'
place, 1;

-
show.

•1-2.
Delapoa, place. 1: show, 1-2. I'm Joe,- show, 1. Winner eh. , h. by Kantaka-Genevieve. -
Trained by J.^P. Winter. Scratched— De Grammont. Start, good. .Won all driving.. Highest
price— King.3: Joe, 7; Mundo, 15; Frolic, 50. Whiskey King got away well.- set a.fast'"
oace and lust lasted. Delagoa closed xery strong and would have won in another stride. I'm.
Joe had no speed at all nr«t five furlongs, but closed very strong In the last hundred yards.
Hamilton fast, but aeeda a race or two. Other* a moderate, lot. .. . .• .

. William Pinkerton and Seymour But-
ler are here to take charge, of the.bet-
ting ring to keep the crooks out. and
few of the real bad ones, are believed to
be here. Judge .Hamilton will preside
with Ed Cole as associate Judge, -and
the officials will be the same as last
year, with the exception of :Handi-
capper Ed Jasper^ wh6 is succeeded by
John Boden of Belmont. The premier
Jockeys will,be Bullznan, Radtke and
Koerner.of a big bunch of rather in-
different boys. Willie Davis scales 122
pounds, and may not be able to get
many mounts for some time.

The featureof the opening-card will
be the Jonathan Club Handicap, at on-»
mile and a sixteenth.- with $1500 added.
There are eleven starters, of which E<i
Ball has the top weight of 110, Oars-

men 109. and El Otros and Orilene 10".
each. The weather prospect is for a

LOS ANGELAS...Nov. 2S.— At 1:40
o'clock tomorrow fafternoon the start-
er's flag will fall for the first and
opening

'
race -of"the season at Ascot.

and hundreds of horsemen* and sports
gathered here are looking forward to a
srooU season, which will probably b»
the last of Ascot in the present loca-
tion, for though the city authorities ara
estopped by injunction from'prohibit-
ing bookmaklng, itis the general belief
Ithat this season is the final one. Every-
thing is in readiness for the opening
with the possible exception of the pres-
ence of Starter Jake Holtman.* and h<*
is due tonight from the East. Almost
500 horses are quartered in the barns
at the track, fifty,more are expected
this week and several hundred more in
December. On the whole the horses
are probably not as classy 'as last year,
but the general average t.*as good, and
interesting sport is expected. . From
sixteen to t\»enty bookies willcut into-
morrow, the best known regulars being-
George Rose, Huey Jones, Osfutt and

jSchreiber.

SPECIAL*DISPATCH TO THE CALL

STARTER'S FLAG TO
FALL AT ASCOT

PARK TODAY

,The rules to .govern, the next big au-
tomobile.race in.France :have Just. been
made public :

"
.The new rules include a

total 'abandonment of th« -weight limit
on

'
the !competing :cars. There ;is an-

other rule. \u25a0'•• however, -which to a cer-
tain • extent

'

modifies :the liftingof the
restriction "of rule of weight. ",It

Fernando Nelson Is doing a new stunt
with4 his ,Columbia _car. He has it
on exhibition .in the salesroom of the
Middleton Motor Car Company, the
agents for the Columbia. It was set
up :;iast Tuesday and the engin» was
set.oftion a seven days' run. The
official run on .Tuesday, began at 4 p. mi?,
but fivehours previous. to.that time the
:engine was started. At 9 o'clock last
night

*
it,-had '-[been ; running thirty-

four hours without a skip. It Is
.planned to run the car night and day
for the whole week, the*r«> being en-
gineers always on hand .to,watch the
running. No artificial means have been
taken to keep the engine cool. It;is
running Just as if it had been stopped
on.the .road. and the 3 engine left'going.
Many of the experts have thought that
it;,would \ not-^ba"- possible*' to do,the
stunt,'^ and Nelson _ asked the \u25a0 Middle-
tons-to thandle; the car. / Another rea-
son-why Nelson -wanted the- test, was
the \u25a0 fact .' that'- some . of

~-'
the experts

claimed •that ithe record ,run sou th.had
shot the engine to pieces. The car or
the engine has not been in the shop or
overhauled in the least, and this is why
the seven days', run"is being made.

-The rain of yesterday upset the plans
of the local,motorists. 'They .had been
planning trips out^of ..the-Vcity this
morning in their automobiles, but the
wet weather came just too < early.

But .if the rain has stopped the tour-
ing for the time being ithas been wel-
comed, for It will

'

fill in some of the
bad holes in the roads 'out of the city.
It.willsof ten",up the wavy surface.' and
when theinext

*dry
-

spell comes there
.will.be some pleasant runs recorded.

As one approaches the main gate he
Is met by. a guard .who blocks the
course' of the automobile. No induce-
ment can get' him to stand aside.; Those
in charge at the office on the grounds
know ., nothing but the .action of the
trustees and would not a few days ago
issue ;a permit:to"enter the grounds.
.'* An amusing part of the stopping of
the automobiles is the way the rigs
for rent come swooping across the rail-
road track from Palo Alto as the auto-
mobilist is halted.* From the way they
hustle to be the first to get to the auto-
mobilist it looks as if the motorists in
the past have been a paying proposi-

tlon- :^SIfSBSffSSSBmBSBfSm \u25a0

'The information was gleaned out-
side 'the;, gate that the trustees are
building'an;;automobile ,'road into the
university, where, the>\- willall be kept
together. .-Iti.is -like -the privilege of.
the jsouth^ drive in*Golden Gate Park
when the automobile first made its ap-
pearance on the coast a matter of over
fire years ago! V '.- *.

There are a few places
"*

where the
automobile even to this -day is not
looked upon with favor. Most of them
are/however, at . some remote point
out of the beaten line of travel. But
it remains for the Leland Stanford Jr:
University, the seat of modern learn-
ing and an institution for the fiwther-
lng of advanced ideas, to bar the most
wonderful invention of the age from its
grounds. ;', . , .

Outside the main gate there is a sign
nailed to two long posts which Informs
the automobilist

'
that ."The board of

trustees kindly requests that no auto-
mobiles or gasoline bicycle trespass on
these ." premises.". .The sign has been
standing outside of. the gate for some
five or six years, ever since the horse-
less carriage first made its appearance
on the coast. The. "motor bike" was
considered a gasoline bicycle at first,
but now they are designated as motor-
cycles. In its sign' the university is
behind the times.

R. R. l'Hommedieu

HARRY DAM, INA FROYER-SHUER C.Ut BEING HELD UP AT THE EXTRA.VCE TO STANFORD UXIVERSXTY
BY THE GUARD. THE SIGN;IS BACK OF THE GUARD.

"

HOLSCHER DEFEATS
NEMESIS FOR THE

DIXEYSTAKES
SPECIAL"DISPATCH TO THE CALL.

WASHINGTON',; Nov. .28.—The chief
attraction at. Bennihgs* today was the
fifth running of the Dlxey Stake's, a
three-year-old, affair at one mile and
three-quarters over: the old course. It
was

-
something^ of a joke, however.

There were only four horses engaged,
and, theyIwere j a very: poor {lot for a
stake of this sort.. -Another' favorite
fell by the wayside in-this event when
Nemesis, the 'heavily \u25a0' backed choice
which closed In the betting at 13 to 10,'
failed to.bring home • the

'
money, finish-,

ingt next to last. William .Shields'
Holscher, an 8 to 5 shot, captured the
stake- in; the easiest, kind of fashion.
There was also a strong. play on Belle
of Jessamine, -but last ;was the *;best
she J could do. Nemesis .rushed -to.-'.the
front at the start, and made the early
running, followed by Tavannes and
Belle of ;Jessamine. Holscher trailed
the field for -the first mile, and then
gradually came up, -nailing Nemesis in
the vTun home ,in the final furlong.
Holscher came .away,, and. taking- the
lead,1held it to the end, winning as he
pleased by four lengths from Tavannes,
a 13 to 1 shot, which beat Nemesis a
neck forjthe place.' ,-•
,' The weather was a .bit <cloiidy, at
the course, but this did not prevent, the
usual large ;attendance from turning
out<to;;witness "the sport. ;>;. The', track
was in.the. usual fast. condition. Despite
the ".bad ".drubbing the bookies ireceived
yesterday,'; the

"
.usual ,h quota Con.

.hand- today, for.business this afternoon
when the sport »began.' Results:
:'First,race,' 'six furlongs—Killoctmn won, •Um-
brella second, AJa Russell third. n Time, 1:17..

Second race, :one: mile-rSophie Carter won,
Sally X second. Turbulence third. Time, 1:44 3-3.'
Bright Boy finished second, but was dlsquallfled-
.: Third race, one and three-quarter miles

—
Hol-

scher-won, Tavannes second, Nemesis . third.Time, 3:10 4-5. 'Ip
•. Fourth' race, six furlongs—/nemmeralr* _won.
Work and Play .. second, . Ted1;third. Time,
1:16 3-5.

Fifth rac«I_one 'mile
—

Kin? Henry wonfc'Mar-
ster second, .water Bearer third. . Time, l#3 1-6.
'Sixth race, selling, one mile 'and a fusions

—
Voladay won,* Bluebuck second, Chalfonte' third.
Time. 1:59.' . . . •

'
The public. was unable. to decide be-

tween Whiskey King and Delagoa in
the closing race of the day and tho
pair went- to the post' as equal choices
at 11 to 6. A. Brown got Whiskey
King, off .flying and set the. pace
throughout, with Delagoa In dose pur-
suit on the turn!""•. A few yards from
the wire L. Williams shook Delagoa
up and she closed stoutly, but just did
fail to score by a scant nose.* ;.Sh£
would have won t with another' stride.
Tm Joe came from behind a^terjshow-
.ing little early_ speed; and. -captured

. William Walker -put over another
longshot when Prestige won the fifth
race at a mile by a head from Dorado,
another pood -priced contender. Hualer
took Prestige out in front right after
the start and managed to

'
keep nim

there. Dorado would probably have
won if he bad net been in the deep
going along the.rail in the drive to the
wire. Military"Man, with Knapp up,
was a redhot odds-on choice, but was
nevfer In the running and pulled < up
lame. Alice Carey showed speed to
the stretch and might have won'with
a vigorous ride,

-
the little apprentice

boy,' Buxton. being of little service to
her. ja&psessß WBs&mßgggßSß&a^

Jackfull, with T. Sullivan, up, had
things all his "own way In the fourth.
He galloped away from his - field at
will and won as the boy pleased by
ten lengths. Bearskin was second all
the way and Iras, coming fast at the,
end, got up for the show, both at long
prices.

Jockey Knapp's case was the
air-absorbing topic of discussion
at the track yesterday. There
seems to be a decided difference
of opinion as-to the boy's culpa-
bility, some maintaining that
Knapp's rides on numerous occa-
sions have had a very suspicious
appearance and others expressing
the conviction that the boy's
shortcomings have been the re-
sult of nothing more serious than
incompetence. The latter view
predominates. Judge Hopper
said last night that the stewards
had undertaken an investigation
of the bo^Vride on Gypsy King,
but had not progressed sufficient-
ly to come to a decision. Sam HU-
dreth has been officially request-
ed to furnish his authority for the
allegation that the Bain Club laid
heavily against Gypsy King, and
the management of the book has
been directed to turn in the sheets
of the race for investigation.
Those interested in the book deny that
they laid any large amount on Gypsy
King, and say that they willgive any-
body $500 w&o can produce a ticket
from their book for more than $50 on
the horse. Knapp had a mount in every

race on the card yesterday, and land-
fd one winner. Canlque, the lukewarm
favorite in the two-year-old race. He
also had the mount on Garnet Fergu-
pon's Military Man, the heavily played
odds-on favorite in th*» fifth race.
Third was the best he could do with
this mount, but the public were not
inclined to criticize him in. this case,
as the horse pulled up lame after
floundering about in the stretch when
Knapp tried to urge him on. The horse
came out of his last race in poor con-
dition, and the books laid..a shorter
fctrict. against him thsAi seemed war-
ranted. Knapp ran third with two

shots and finished twice /outside
{he money on horses that; looked-' to
ljave no chance.

~ ."**
The day was a "Waterloo for tie

books, as four well-supported favorites
and a second choice finished, in front.
»arJy every book In.' the ring quit a
Heavy loser, some of them being as
much us $2500 to the bad. All of the
winners were well played except the
long shot Prestige, and there was i
some sharp-shooting- even on that one.
On account of the rain, which made

.the track a sea of mud, the attend-
ance was confined to the regulars, who
faw some good racing as a recompense
for the physical discomfort to which
ihey wore subjected. There were three
exceedingly close finishes.

Avonalis was the . heavily played
choice in the opening, event,, but, with
Hildebrand up, was beaten a head

'
by

Tavora, admirably ridden by L. "Will-
iams. Avonalis "was. handicapped, by
.coming through the stretcfi" on the rail,
where the going was deepest, ami was
probably the superior, of the winner.
.Tavora ran a smart race, to the de-
light of her owner, Harry 'Mack, who
had his doubts about her mud-running
ability. Santa Rsy took third money
easily, beating the reel of the field way
off- .

L. Williams also piloted the second
winner

—
Laura F. M. This superlative

mudlark came to life,after having run
a' couple of bad races on the .dry. She
opened as a 3-1 favorite, and after
her price had receded to 4-1, the talent
proceeded to get aboard, hook, line
and sinker, so that by post time, .11-6
was the best obtainable. Knapp got
the long shot Sharp Boy. on which

.there was * considerable, play,' off in
front asd stayed, there untij the. .turn
Into the stretch, when Williams sent
Laura to the front. "Handriding" Kelly
Jirought Yellowstone along, too, anQ
'the trio drove to the wire, Laura get-
ting there first by half a length, with
Yellowstone about a length in front of
Sharp Boy. . •• • \u25a0

J. Touhfy's good colt Oanique showed
that he could run- In the mud as well
as on the dry by easily vanquishing
a good field of two-year-olds in the
third at five furlongs. rode
the youngster perfectly and brought
him home nearly two lengths in front
of Furze, a Jennings maiden ridden by
Brussell. Como ran third, four lengths
ahead of Fred Mulholland, who again
performed disappointingly. St. Elm-
wood, from Rudolph Spreckels* Sobre
Vista stable, acted as ifhe dfd'not like
the muddy going." •'".

" .

J. R Jeffery

Four Well-Supported Favorites Win
and the Booties Meet a^^ W

Bent
• •norket, Jockey. I'rlc*.

Tarorsi 1- William* •*-!
Laura F M ...L. William*...... 14-5
Cautiqar Knapp 4-1
JackfnU.. ...... ..T. Sulllran T-5
Pmtlg<e Hnatrr ........ .20-1
WbikWej- Klbk A- Brown.. »-l

YESTERDAY'S WI.WERS.

Jockey Knapfys Case
Causes Wide Range

of Opinion

Stanford University Bars Autos From
Entering College Grounds

Glassiest Card of
the Seasonfor

-
Holiday racegoers, will:be treated to

the ;^classiest card of the season"" at
Errieryville .; this .'.afternoon. ; The
/Thanksgivlngv Handicap :at. a mile:and
an "ieighth";C the feature % events of -

the
programme^ \u25a0has attracted 'fa. 'Ifield of
eighty entries

•
and

'
promises to\be closely

'contested •Vfrbm:^ start to;pnlsh. ¥i.It;'iis
orieVoT< the? rich stakes iof.ithe^ season
and jwill^beTwprthnearly ;$3000 to{the
"vvinrier.i.-Of jtlie- eight- \u25a0horses I;entered
It^asv;*pr6babie :that \u25a0 S.; D."^Hildreth' s
Logistillaj;_win"'

be , the only • scratch!"
She'lsVhotrpaftial to the;mud .and 4

;her
owner '.wilit'probably- keep v;her '. in the
stabler-;. i;'"f;':.V

"'
\u25a0 ';\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0• '\u25a0'...\u25a0 ~"

\u25a0\u25a0

"".Public, •\u25a0stipport. :;will probably be
chiefly^dlyided; between; W.*B. Jennings'
Proper/arld '"Rudolph ;Spreckels';"Bor&-'
hesl.'both. of;'which* have Worked .well
for the"; race:arid.are" •\u25a0 generally/Jooked
upon- as", thV-contehders^uride'r "existing
track ;¥;;

¥;Ramus jCorrigan
are '\u25a0•'admittedly ."; dangerous "^factors;,11in
the i.Tace1;in{view of ;th9lr^recent;-per-^
formarices." >rLubih'is \thlsvyear,; given
a \u25a0" much '.heavier.iimpost-. than

'
lie had

a 'year;-.ago',when\he 'romped;, home sln
front '\u25a0 and ;has" shown nothing'Uor make
him lobfn?aaTa 'probable'lwihner.Jtoday.

Knapp will'have the"mount on!Borg-

hesi/^. XvWilliams will^,pilot'f,Proper,
Sandy rwill:'.be, Ion- Corrig'an,' AllBrown
oriCßlue?Eyes ;i,nd -Brussell* oh 'Ramus:
Hiidebrandrhas 1 been, engaged to 'ride
Logistilla;if she. starts. ..;>;. ,";:;.
'The :third;race, a five'furlong:sprint,

has' attracted^an :;
'entry "list, which: is

made v ii*p;i'of>s the speediest^ horses <: In
training in^the"l;country.. \u25a0E.J. Bald-

Jwin's'.Cruzados.'W.-B.' .'Jennings' /Shot
Gun,; "Boots'." .'DurneH's Fireball, '

S. Ci
Hildreth's1 G>T>sy' Klng.yand" Burleigh,

the fast ;niare Clpudlight arid rCollector
Jessup- willi\niake. a';race]' well ;.worth.
witnessing. -.':lt.'will be; a feai race and'
no^niistake ifall go, as seems probable.
Cruzad'osf probably has 'the greatest
.speed of the ;bunch," with

'
Shot Gun a

close second.*;--The. latter?Jh,as been ac-
custohied ;to'fiTri'with 'about 130;'pounds
on .his back -Ton? the^New- York-tracks
and- will certainly go 'some' with his
lightvlmpost.T^*;

-
J

'
-'j ''

r Ocean* Shore' ha^ been..s howing • fine
form arid may, be able to 'make it three
straight lby 'the. two-year-old

event. 'Plausible has' the 'reputation; of
being 1a-, gfeatVmudder- and ftillooked
upon^as^ 'the.' contender. '\ . ', V-
SvTavo'ra^- hasl^been'f" performing well
since ;the^meeting opened and .may be
able' to,win"the second race. Magrane
likes the.'mud'and, is reported to have
been-; working? well.;;Salable

-:has \u25a0 nofci
yet^. run-up utoj;his- Seattle * form,
may; improve jtoday. \ Morendo \u25a0. has \u25a0 al-
ready.won three ",straUrht and looks
like the probable winrfer in the' fifth
race. ,Orchan-:ls :a great mudder and
looks able to win; the sixth. easily.

Entries for Today's Races
Followfng- .are -the -entries and

weights .toritoday's racing at Emery-
ville: ,:? /; \u25a0"\u25a0 . "v" \u25a0'.-"•-..
•"First Hace— FlTe . fnrlongs;1,purse; two-year-
olds;*^ ;\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0; \u25a0 •-\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0;•:" \u25a0 \u25a0• 'v--' > '\u25a0'\u25a0 • '•>-• :

106 **Arcourt r.r..104 • lOC Johnny -Lyons. lo7.... ••Ingham;(W. ', (97)Ocean Shore.. lll. B. Jennings). lo4 ;C2!Plau»lble . ....11l
(9993)Palemon -...-. .114 Ji.r>l'rinmplianf. :-.-• ".
i:-.-..; Sam

"-v,:;;1. (Keene Bros.)114
\u25a0ju\.~ cw(B.Sclirelber)lo7 J*~r~' X* ,- -.'\u25a0
[;vv"Coupled; as. Jennings' entry. ";.j _- 'j;• »

;
:- .Second- Eace^iSeven ;'f^*riongB; vielling; three-
years-olds and upward. •- . *;''.*
\u25a0.(102)Atltins<.....:10S ..•./.- Crescerton
i-j112-»Mai;-L6wry; ;104 Vi«A:'J(Lewls&SeU»)ll2
i;(114)TaTora' ;'.-:.. .105 '*104 Chestnnt - ....112

\u25a0 9999 Exapb *. .109 '8508- Mdgrane .\u25a0-.'.V.109.

\u25a0
-.'.V.109

102 Got. Datls..:iO3 ,vfiO;Coinllfo ;....JO5
94 Salable \ .104 v'll9>I'm Joe .....10S

(9C)Fred Bent ...105 ",
T :^\:-',.' .:-

Third Race
—

S<?Tpn furlongs; purse; three-year-
olds and upward. \u25a0•>» :<'t '\u25a0'•'•>- -\i'-~- ..• ;. :.... Aaron 3 (Den-.U-;.:..Ethel. Day (W.. .

nis & Walte)lo9 "- . ,VF.
8525 Shot- Gun 112 5853 Cruzados ....112

93 Collctr Jessupll2 .17 Reality
=
;.....109

«8 Cloudlight ...109 »54ft Sujarmald-! ...104
(Sar'Burleigh ..109 9200 Fireball (C. B.t-s
111 •\u2666Gypsy King.104 :" DurneU) ....109

1 ••Coupled'as Hildreth entry.- \u25a0

Fourth -Race— One .and an
*
eighth miles:the

ThantspWlng. Handicap;' three-year-olds and up-
ward: $2000 •added. \u25a0

<•\u25a0• .
7625 Borghesi (So- j (95)Bine :Eyea >..105

braVl«taSta).ll6 (9242)Proper. .......122
(lOO)Dewey ......101 \u25a0; (C3)Corrigan .....106

(J»9)RamuB ......104 I*9 Lubin ........111
.99 LogistilU ....121 :

'.Fifth Race— One and an eighth miles;:selling;
110 Byronerdale :.10fl W-'Kenora -'.:...104

(HO)Morendo ....109 -.117 Little Joker ..109'
88 Jack Little :.109 (107) Inflammable .'.109

•ilO7 •LazeM .:."....104 -98 'BenTollo ...;107
.1110 Lone ,Wolf •..:IQ9) '-112 Prickles ."..... 109
•J Sixth Ra.ce— -One

-mile;'\u25a0 selling;'four-year-olds
and upward. . \u25a0•

-
\u25a0.->.•\u25a0\u25a0.---

110 'Harbor •....;105 105 •Potrero Orndelo2
112 InTaderv....'.loT : 112 Libert0. ...;..107' 112 Reeres V.:..-.107 87-*Orchan ......102
112 W. 8. -.'Gates: 107 .(112)Dutiful ,?....110

899S Fury .;.'.....107 : .
\u25a0
•

Apprentice
-
allowance. < :

Talent Makes on Races Run in a Sea of MudSports Pages
'TOE:^SAN^F^

San Francisco Gall's Racing Form Chart

5

. Tom Dillon for correct styles In bats,
cor. Van.Ness and McAllister st, • $2.50,
J3.50 and f5.00. \u25a0

• \u25a0;

OXE A DAT—XBTEB MORE.

PhilCrane
Room.2,. Taleott Baildtng,

,553 Vbs'\(m Avenue.
Telephone SS74 Market.

OAKLAND OFFICB
Room S3, 1065 "WASHIXGTOjr ST.

AMUDLARK a
25t0l

tODAY—--TODAY
.Gentlemen— Here- 1. one «rand opporttm-Itjfor.Uioac who hare not been roccwsful.and. for those that hare Deen wtoatoTrtirhtalon«,;to sw«ll their bankroU*.

-
1Voi z*nyon \u25a0ome lnformatloa on one of the choicesttrldta that has erer bees attempted on any

The Sweetest Story Ever Told
Terms, «2 daily|f10 for« *aya.

1 {
Ofllce open oa. m. to"3 p. m. \u25a0 ; \

THE:CALIFORNIA PROMOTION COMMITTEE
\u0084 (Orsanised 1903.)

PROMOTION: The- act of promothj*' «<J-

uonarj. '^fIfJsmBsSBBBBBHnSBR'--
\u25a0 .

The California Promotion Committee hi» for
it* object :the PROMOTING of California aa awhole. • . - . . \u25a0 .\u25a0 i, ..

\u25a0\u25a0 Ithas nothing to tell.
it..14*1;

(M1fcl are deroted to foatertßc allthtaga that hare the ADVANCEMENT of Cali-
fornia as their object. ."'-.-> \u25a0

\u25a0

-
--.It"(tires s reliable > Informs tloa \u25a0on eVery • »nb-
Ject connected with!the .Industrie* of California.It sires ,ENCOURAGEMENT to the establish-
ment ,of .new Industrie? and "larltea desirable '-»
immlsratioo. IBnaWajHsWSDMHßBjf]wwvy« \u25a0. *^\fr.It ti not ta employment "areocy. 1altboiwß tt-W
tlTes lnrormat ion re(tarillSir labor condition*.

--
It\u25a0 presents the

'
opportunities aad needs la all

fields lof business and professional \u25a0 activity.
The Committee ta •supported br popular sub-

scription > and makes no chars* for «oy serric*
'

rendered.' . . ....
AfflUated with 'the Committee ata on* hns-

dred and sixty commercial or,?antzatlooa of the
'\u25a0Sute. ,with -. a ,membership of

-
orwr. thirty

thousand.', ;, ,\u25a0' . \u25a0
\u25a0„< _./.".„. Meetings are held.seml-anniially .ta different

parts of California, where mttttrt of Stats ia-
terest \u25a0 are 'discussed.' , -

-.
Headquarters of the Committee are maintained

in San Francisco. la California Bulldta*. Cnlos
Bqnaw/r.'-.' . ..^-..... -\u0084-. \u25a0-'„-\u25a0 JTT.. ,.. COBSESPONDESCB IXVOTD,

\u25a0\u25a0>.-,\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0<\u25a0-\u25a0.-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 : '\u25a0\u25a0''-. \u25a0• \u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0 '- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -r.\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0-.'-. :..--. -\u0084.-*
'

.\u25a0
s -"-V.>..\u25a0'.-; ./ ,*..

EXCLUSIVE PACIFIC COAST AGENT X,-
*

Continental &Tireisl and

Wobdworth Detachaljile

Device^
"

\u25a0\u25a0
' ) '\u25a0'" \u25a0\u25a0.•'..'.\u25a0''.\u25a0' \u25a0. -

'.-j \u25a0
'

.\u25a0.

\u25a0 \u25a0 . '. \u25a0

'

.. '
-\v. -

,Phone, Franklin 249^ %

: -———r__iLjii.: i_'..-. -. '..\u25a0 . \u25a0'..:'.}.: -\u25a0
\u25a0' r \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0-'•\u25a0- -.-. '-•.. .." . : \u25a0;!. v '


